2021 Annual Report
Direct services, impactful investments, and steadfast partnerships

opportunity council
**OUR MISSION**

Opportunity Council helps people improve their lives through education, support, and direct assistance while advocating for just and equitable communities.

**THE COMMUNITY ACTION PROMISE**

Community Action changes people’s lives, embodies the spirit of hope, improves communities, and makes America a better place to live. We care about the entire community and are dedicated to helping people help themselves and each other.

---

**Message from Executive Director and Board President**

Dear Friends,

As we reflect on last year, we’re reminded that the impact of the Covid Pandemic continues.

But we’re also, and much more encouraged, of the many ways you and others in our community continue to pitch in and support each other.

This report celebrates the impact your support helped make possible in 2021. For example:

- With help from you, families had a safe place to stay until they were able to find a place to call home. (More on page 8)
- Thanks to many community partners, we found ways to ensure young children had the chance to learn in person and families had access to child care (more on page 10).
- And despite not being able to serve meals in person, Maple Alley Inn staff and volunteers prepared meals that were delivered to families and individuals in quarantine and others in need. (More on page 13).

Whether you are a donor, a partner organization, a staff member, vendor or volunteer, you play a key role in this report. Through direct service, investments and partnerships, all of us are working together to address local needs and build a stronger community.

Thank you for supporting this work and building a brighter future for the generations to come.

With much gratitude,

Greg Winter, Executive Director
Mark Tompkins, San Juan County Health and Community Services, director and OC Board President.

---

For more information about this work, please visit our website www.oppco.org
Making an Impact

Thank you for making an impact.

Whether providing direct services, investing in our communities’ members and resources, or working with our steadfast partners to leverage impact, Opportunity Council is proud to partner with you in building a community where everyone has the chance to reach their full potential.

---
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Board and Staff Leadership

*Our team is committed to our mission.*

Our tripartite board represents policy makers, people who use our services, and diverse community sectors.

2021* Board of directors & agency directors

**OC Board of Directors**
- President: Mark Tompkins
- Vice-President: Rebecca Boonstra
- Secretary: Ozell Jackson
- Treasurer: Paul Stermer
- Past President: Steve Jones
- ELAFS Policy Council Rep: Jeffrey Dietrich
- Thomas Boucher
- Rud Browne
- Christianna Clinton
- Sandy John
- Mamie Lackie
- Ramona Menish
- Hannah Stone
- Cindy Wolf

**Agency Directors**
- Executive Director: Greg Winter
- Associate Director: Sheri Emerson
- Island County Director: Melissa Frasch-Brown
- Chief Financial Officer: David Foreman
- Chief People & Culture Officer: Pamela Wheeeler
- Community Services Director: Debbie Paton
- Early Learning and Family Services Director: David Webster
- Whatcom Homeless Service Center Director: Teri Bryant
- Home Improvement Director: Ross Quigley
- Housing Development and Property Management Director: Wendy Lawrence
- Human Resource Director: Deborah Cwalina

*For a current list of Opportunity Council board members and agency directors, please visit our website, www.oppco.org.*
Making a difference,

*Through direct services, impactful investments and steadfast partnerships*

*Everyone needs a little help now and then.*

Whether for people experiencing homelessness, working families, aging seniors, or other community members fighting to keep their heads above water, you make it possible for Opportunity Council’s direct service programs to provide tangible, practical help that helps people get on their feet and meet their own and their family’s basic needs.

*Investing in the future contributes to ongoing stability and well-being.*

By investing in programs and services that give children the start in life they deserve, put adults on the path to full time employment and financial self-sufficiency, and support the health of our environment, we help our clients build better lives and contribute to a community where everyone can succeed.

*We’re all in this together.*

Community Action is about partnerships—community taking action for itself. With your support, together in partnership with other organizations, community coalitions, educators, employers, plus volunteers, supporters, and advocates, the Opportunity Council is a catalyst for the change we wish to see in the world.
Community Resource Centers

Connecting people with resources

For decades, Community Resource Centers have been the frontline of the work of Opportunity Council—providing a welcoming, environment for real people to connect with the help they need. Centered in the communities they serve and staffed by experts, Community Resource Centers are where the needs of the community are met.

Despite the ongoing barriers presented in 2021, OC Community Resource Center staff in Whatcom and Island counties continued to connect with local residents to share vital information, provide referrals to partner agencies and programs, and help people in need make connections to more than 50 Opportunity Council services and programs. We also partnered with the Resource Centers in San Juan island to provide services and referrals.

STATS

Over 15,000 Calls, visits, or referrals for services made through Community Resource Centers (CRC).

6,106 Services and referrals completed for 2,026 households in the Bellingham CRC.

1,614 Calls and visits made to East Whatcom Regional Resource Center in Kendall.

2,400 Household visited the Oak Harbor CRC.

6,776 Calls and visits to the CRCs in San Juan County.
The impact Community Resource Centers have goes far beyond four walls. Pictured here, the Island County Resource Center staff offer connection, resources, and fun at a 2021 Island County health fair.
A Safe Place to Call Home

2021 was a stressful year for many, highlighting the continued impact of the pandemic and high housing costs.

With your support, over 900 families were able to get housing or maintain housing through Opportunity Council’s supportive housing and case management programs. Through these programs, people found professional support as they navigated the complexities of a housing system that continues to have too few homes to meet the housing need.

To help preserve the number of available homes and keep vulnerable adults and other household members from slipping into homelessness, the home repair program also thrived in 2021. From fixing loose steps to repairing leaky plumbing and roofs, the home repair program helped aging seniors (and other community members with very limited income) stay in their homes, while also preserving the houses and neighborhoods that define our communities.

STATS

153 Home repair projects ensured home safety and durability.

942 Households were able to get or maintain housing in 2021, in Whatcom, Island and San Juan counties.

549 People contacted, connected quarterly (on average) by the Whatcom Homeless Outreach Team.

235 Households stayed safely at local motels until they were able to find a new place to call home.

1,949 Households served with rental assistance.
Insulation. Heat. Plumbing. Floors. Windows. Ceilings. Pictured here, a client working with our Homeless Services staff surveys her new apartment. It’s a safe, dry, respite she gets to call home thanks to her hard work with the Homeless Outreach team and your support.
Investing in tomorrow

*Early Learning and Child Care programs provide opportunities to grow, thrive*

We know that when young children have access to interactive environments that support early brain development and healthy relationships, we increase the likelihood that they’ll be able to contribute and thrive later in life. That’s why early learning programs continue to be a core strategy in efforts to end poverty.

Though the impacts of Covid-19 continued to impact enrollment rates, more than 400 children had the chance to grow, learn, and explore through early learning and child care programs. Innovation was the constant theme as staff sought out virtual ways to engage children and families when in-person services were impacted by quarantines and staffing issues. Using a program called “Ready Rosie” children were able to participate in virtual circle time and enjoy unique at home activities delivered by the Early Learning Team.

**STATS**

- **82** Children had a safe place to stay while their caregivers earned a living, thanks to emergency childcare vouchers.
- **1,008** Referrals managed to connect children with special needs with medical care, housing, food and other basic needs.
- **87** Infants & families got off to a great start thanks to the wraparound family services of Early Head Start.
- **416** Children explored, played, and thrived under the care of Early Learning Experts in Head Start and Early Childhood Education and Assistance Program (ECEAP).
- **79** Youth served at Kids Days of Summer at East Whatcom Community Resource Center.
We know that when young children have access to interactive environments that support early brain development and healthy relationships, we increase the likelihood that they’ll be able to contribute and thrive later in life. That’s why early learning programs continue to be a core strategy in efforts to end poverty.
Keeping the lights on, food on the table

For individuals and families, basic services are key for keeping heads above water

Pandemic shutdowns, inflation, lost hours, and stagnant wages are economic factors that serve as powerful currents pulling against people.

We expanded our outreach efforts in 2021 to make sure parents, caretakers, seniors and individuals had access to programs to help with rent, utilities, and expanded food benefits including support for enrolling in Basic Food Assistance.

2021 also saw the expansion of utility assistance to include water bills. Opportunity Council was able to implement working relationships with vendors to help make sure individuals behind on their bills could connect with newly available help.

**STATS**

129 **Households** accessed the food they needed by enrolling in the Basic Food Assistance program.

10,140 **Energy and utility assistance grants** helped keep the heat, lights, and water on for people in Island, San Juan and Whatcom Counties.

11,409 **Maple Alley Inn meals** delivered to individuals and families.
Needs don’t get much more basic than food. Despite not being able to serve meals in person, the staff and volunteers of Maple Alley Inn continued to feed the community by preparing meals for families staying in motels, individuals in quarantine with no other support, and those children and adults that called Opportunity Council housing home.
Through supportive employment programs, financial literacy classes, renter education, and investments in energy efficiency, people gained the tools they need to build a better life for themselves and their community.

While 95% of trainings were virtual in 2021, by the end of the year in-person training began to return to the Building Performance Centers. With trainings designed to help attendees advance their careers, the Building Performance Center is a state leader in weatherization and home performance job training.

With new Covid protocols in place, the Community Energy Challenge (a joint effort with Sustainable Connections), conducted more than 100 comprehensive home energy audits and worked with more than 60 households to upgrade their energy efficiency. The Weatherization Program both helped reduce household carbon emissions with programs like furnace repair and helped seniors, families, and other households become more climate resilient through weatherization, furnace replacement, and conservation education.

**STATS**

134 People gained job skills and work experience so they could improve their financial situation.

369 Trainees gained skills through Building Performance Center trainings.

23 Tax hotline calls were fielded.

81 Homes were weatherized to improve comfort and affordability.

106 Comprehensive home energy audits and 76 energy efficiency upgrade projects were completed at 63 different homes.

65 Households learned how to conserve energy so they could cut costs and stay warm through the Energy Conservation Education.

798 Local childcare businesses from five counties received support.
Impact upon impact upon impact: training for weatherization professionals improves the earning potential of attendees, strengthens our local job markets, and increases the number of professionals improving the sustainability and climate resiliency of homes.
Meeting a growing need

Changes in 2021’s budget highlight the role Opportunity Council continued to play in keeping those hit hardest by the pandemic in their homes and making sure the lights stayed on. Overall revenue increases reflect the Opportunity Council’s role in helping with relief efforts. Those funds were redistributed as rental and utility assistance.

Revenue
$56,351,477

Expenses
$56,095,311

Revenue in Excess of Expenditures: $256,166*

*Includes board designated reserves, net revenue from fee-for-service and social enterprise activities, grants designated for capital projects, and restricted donations carried forward to support programs in 2020.
Made Possible by You: Donors & Supporters

8,613 Hours of service given to deliver food, grow fresh organic produce, keep the homes of vulnerable adults clean and safe, and help senior neighbors access healthcare.

STATS

GROUPS & FOUNDATIONS
Alcoa Intalco Works
Alverta Balcom Living Trust
Amana Mutual Funds Trust
Amazon Smile
American Legion Post No. 7
Angeles W. Graham, Jr. Family Foundation
Arrow Insulation
Barron Smith Daugert, PLLC
BBMR Fund Of The Whatcom Community Foundation
Beemer-Kudla Fund
Bellingham Bay Rotary
Binyon Vision Center
Black Drop Coffeehouse
BP Fabric of America Fund
BP Foundation
Bright Funds
Buri Funston Mufford & Furlong
Bygone Arts
Capital Group Co. Charitable Foundation
Caz Energy Services LLC
Charities Aid Foundation Of America
Christ the King Community Church
Christ the Servant Lutheran Church
Christian Reformed Church
Chuckanut Health Foundation
Cowden Gravel & Ready Mix
Dawson Construction Inc
Excel Pacific Inc.
Fairhaven Lions Club
Faith Lutheran Church
Family Care Network
Fidelity Charitable
First Federal
Flatstick Pub - Bellingham
Fred Meyer Foundation
Frontstream
Good Earth Pottery
Haggen Foundation of the Albertsons Foundation
Haulin’ Ash Chimney Sweeps
HomeBase
Horizons Foundation
Jerry H Walton Foundation
JustGive - Great Nonprofits
K & R Farms, LLC
Ketchup + Mustard
Kucker-Kasner Family Of The Whatcom Community Foundation
Lummi Indian Business Council
Maniac Coffee Roasting
Molina Healthcare Of WA
Mount Bakery
National Christian Foundation Northwest
Ness Management
Network For Good
North Coast Credit Union
North Puget Sound Brothers In Arms
North Sound Accountable Community Of Health
Northwest Fence
Old Town Cafe
Paypal Charitable Giving Fund
PeaceHealth
Peoples Bank
Puget Sound Energy
Puget Sound Energy Foundation
Reading Wheeler Fund Of The Whatcom Community Foundation
Resilience Fund Of The Whatcom Community Foundation
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
Ronald Cyr Fund Of The Whatcom Community Foundation
Schenck, Greg and Crinne
Schwab Charitable
Seeking Health - Optimizing Lives
Shell Oil Company Foundation
Matching Gifts
St. Augustine’s Episcopal Church
St. James Presbyterian
STIFEL
Storm Haven Fund Of The Whatcom Community Foundation
Studio Galactica
Sunnyland Properties
Superfects Worldwide
Target Stores
The Benevity Community Impact Fund
The Blackbaud Giving Fund
The Dudley Foundation
The Eleanor and Henry Jansen Foundation
The Glaser Foundation
The Mount Baker Foundation
The Nordcliffe Foundation
Trayvax Enterprises LLC
Triangle Associates
U.S. Bank Foundation
United Church Of Ferndale
United Way Of Pierce County
United Way Of Whatcom County
Vanderpoel Realty
Vanguard Charitable
Vaughn Hagen CPA
Village Books
Western Washington University
Whatcom Community Foundation
Whidbey Community Foundation
Whidbey Presbyterian Church
Windermere Management By Ebright Wight, LLC
Yorkston Oil Co.

INDIVIDUALS & HOUSEHOLDS
Kelly and Travis Abbott
Jan Adams
Lorraine Affek
Everett Aison
Judith Akins
Gerry Allen
Luther Allen
Edoh Amirian and Veronica Wisniewski
Amy Nelson and Michael Sato
Breck and Gretchen Anderson
Dr. Philip and Judith Andrass Jr
Alice Armstrong
Jeff and Carol Arvin
Carl and Brenda Asplund
Greg and Lisa Aucutt
Cheri Baker
Raymond Ballweg
Kim and Rob Barker
Robin Barker
Barlean’s Organic Oils, LLC
Margo Barron
Terry and Joan Barton
Mike and Diane Bates
Dr. William and Susan Bazlen
Ann Beck
Diane Becker
Philip, Kathy and Whitney Becker
Lisa Betitler
Terry Betitler
Swan Bender
Linda Berg
Helene Berg-Kolin
Michael Berris and Ann Stevenson
Paul Berube
Remigijus and Vince Bcianus
Jim Bjerke
Mary & Roger Blackstone & Collier and Roger Collier
Dr. Linda Blackwell and Dr. David Goldman
Henry Bledowski
Stephen and Judy Blum-Anderson
Nancy Nancy Blume
Leo and Teresa Bodenstein
Jeanne Boni
Rebecca Boonstra
Thomas Boucher
Jeremy A. Boyer
Bruce Brabec and Marlene Robinson
Khushdip Brar
Grace Briskey and David McAdams
Terry Brown
Susan Browne
Michael and Mary Brunl
John & Sandra Bruton
Jo Jo Bryant
Janet Brynolffson
Leslie Byson
Robert Buchholz
Dan Burfeind
Frank and Willo Burgler
All efforts are made to accurately compile this list of donations of more than $50 in 2021. If you feel an error has been made, please call our office, 360-734-5121, or email info@oppco.org.
All efforts are made to accurately compile this list of donations of more than $50 in 2021. If you feel an error has been made, please call our office, 360-734-5121, or email info@oppco.org.
Whatcom County
1111 Cornwall Ave., Bellingham, WA 98225
360-734-5121  |  800-649-5121

Island County
231 SE Barrington Ave. Suite 100, Oak Harbor, WA 98277
360-679-6577  |  800-317-5427

Building Performance Center
3406 Redwood Ave. Bellingham, WA 98225
360-734-5121

East Whatcom Regional Resource Center
8251 Kendall Rd. Maple Falls, WA 98226

www.oppco.org